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ABOUT T2 SPORTING

T2 Sporting has helped create and manage 1000’s of sporting events 
and leagues across North America and given thousands of kids and 
adults the chance to get in the game.

T2 Sporting has developed a grass-roots marketing strategy where we 
work with local sports commissions, VCB, or CVB who are looking to 
bring in a BIG new annual event.

With our extensive background in sports management and your love and 
knowledge of your community we can create an awesome new annual 
event that will be a great addition to your area as well as bring in LOTS 
of out of town visitors to your shops, hotels, and restaurants.



T2 Sporting provides

Operational Expertise 
over 1000 tournaments 
and leagues executed in 

the past 18 years.

Team registration and 
fee processing on our 

web site 
www.t2sporting.com

Marketing assistance including 
our proven marketing plan and 

materials, full-color flyers, logos 
and sample emails, social 

media, etc…

Tournament Director 
and staff 

21 3 4



T2 Sporting provides

Prizes for the event Schedule and run the 
event. 

Invitation to Regional and 
Nationals for top teams! 

65 7



Host commitment

Provide the venue(s) for the event. The venue must include adequate field space, parking space, 
garbage receptacles, and toilet facilities. 

Prepare and line fields or set up the course as T2 Sporting instructs.

Provide contact for a referee assignor who will assign all games and be on site for the 
tournament. (If needed) Or a volunteer coordinator for races.

Provide $5000 bid fee to help pay for marketing and advertising. 

Market Tournament to, players, coaches, and parents in the Area by distributing marketing 
materials to all area clubs and associations, posting web links on web site(s), co-hosting FB 
event page, and sending out email blasts to your lists. THIS IS YOUR PRIMARY RESPONSIBILITY



What type of Soccer do we offer? 

T2 Sporting Tournament options- What event is your area asking for?

Full-sided, 
8v8, 6v6, 5v5, 

3v3, Futsal

Tournaments



Bring in the T2 Sporting Tour today! 

Call or email us to reserve your spot
on the Tour today! 

Travis Tew

CEO

435-229-9100

T2sporting@gmail.com

www.t2sporting.com

mailto:T2sporting@gmail.com
http://www.t2sporting.com

